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On the cover i~ senior Chelsea mey, a
soda/ cience major

......e
is participating in a national clinical research trial for a new and
improved pap smear. Call today to receive a free ~ap smear.
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Green space project behind
• Project replaces
90 parking spaces,
residents' parking
moved to the Pit
Laura Lander
Lander.9 a 'ght.edu

Z ning law ha e pu 'hed the gr en
spa project in th Woods a year

b hind.
c t summc1, construction \ ill
be in betwc1.::n I Im •thorn 1lall and
Bo. ton I lall on a 'gtl.: n spac to
''provide 'l place ror r sicknts to hang
out and thnJ\ a football around,, aid
Ja cob Lloyd. tudent o cmm1::nt
( ) pr sidcnt.

overflow lot behind the Woods
referred to as the Pit wa expanded to
allow Woods re ident , aid Bert os.
However, no new pace were
added, aid Joel Parker, re ident enat r f G.
Parking was added to the Pit two
year· ago before th gre n space project " as plann d. Re ident, of the
Wo ds can now park in the Pit.
pringwo d Lane i already
bl ck d ff for constrncti n.
"Residents ha c been r qw.: ting
more comm n space for a long tim "
aid Bcrtsos. 'Resident hav '?b "Cn

1

Problems with getting clearance
from the Bath Town hip Zoning
Board delayed con ~truction till th
end of pring Quarter _009. aid Dan
Bert o~, dire t r of Residenc
ervic . riginal ly. th green pac
wa: ~ upp cd t be fini. hcd thi: 'urnmer.
Bath Township zoning law·
require one parking .·pace for e cry
three re 'idenL . Th' green pace will
replace 90 parking pace between
Hawthorn Hall and Boston Hall.
To make up the lo ·s, parking in th

common pac ha be n '.mentioned
f'r1.::qu ntly ) er th y<.:ar .'
The making of this green ·pace
\ ill be paid for and compl tcd b
A&M Management. They own the
ood donn hall a well a the
H nor . 'aid Bert o.'.
The con truction and location of
th pac in the Wood, \ aL largely
decided due to aft ty concern. tor the
student re,'idcnts ..~aid Parker.
"We wi, h to di. courage non-sn1dent from coming into the area and
cau "ing problem :' . aid BerL o ..
The Re idential Community
), Office of
A ociation (R
1

Residential Services (ORS), and
Student Government (SG) have
received complaints of non-residents
driving through bla ting stereo late
at night and drug solicitor driving
through the Woods, they , aid.
Concern for resident stepping out
f their dorm hall into a bu y parking lot was also a factor.
But parking ha become a major
c ncern for omc re ident living in
the Wo d.
"I w uld rather ha e a park t g
lo,'' aid . ophomorc Bruce Jordan. '"I
think the wh le thing is a ten ibh.:
idea. We used tc park a lot clo ·r ''

Jordan said.
"'It' a dumb idea," 'aid '( phomor'
D lisa oun '·
hen ske<l about ho\ r a fl:: re id nt fee] about parking in the Pit,
. tudcnts felt that it WL s fine.
·· o, the pit i safe. It'. co I." aid
frc hman Katurh I racl.
tudent reaction towards the ne\
green pace ha c be ~n po iti\ e. ~aid
Ryan Phipp pre. ident of R ' .
"'I think it i, a great idea " aid
frc hman Matt bade . "It give. the
kids next year the ad antagc w
ne" er had," Shade aid.
"It will be a lot more colorful than
this blacktop,.. aid freshman Kayla
Winn~r.

School takes commission off Wrightl card
Whitney Wetsig
wetsig.3@wright.edu

Off-campu restaurant and retailer accepting Wright I card , a new
service tarted three week ago, pay
the univer ity a fi e p rcent commi -

ion.
te e hcrbct, uni crsity bursar
and director of trca ury service·, said
this additional revenue will be u ·ed to
help off: et the operational co ts of the
Wright I Card sy tcm. Based on a urvey conducted earlier in the year, the
rate i competiti e with what other
universities charge off-campus merchant to participate in the program,
Sherbet added.
Participating off-campus locations
are: Arby' , Quiznos, CiCi's Pizza,
Subway, The College Store, Cousin
Vinny' Pizza, Qdoba Mexican Grill,
Tropical moothie Cafe, Domino,
and Donato's.
These restaurants are limited to the
locations near Wright State.
Previously, Wright 1 Cards could only
be used at Donato's.
The merchants sign an agreement
and are required to pay for equipment, provide Internet access and pay
a commission for any flex sales tendered, Sherbet aid.
All vendors have reported sales

w

w

·incc the program started. 'Th inc nff-campu, location is
tiv to the
for them t attract more customer
and increase their overall sales," :aid
Sherbet.
Each of the re taurants ha a pecial tenninal device that connectdircctly to the Wright l Card sy ·tern
through the internet. ales arc
recorded through thi device. and the
university ends a check to the merchant minus the commi sion.
Steve Adams, campus Wright I
vending manager, approached local
merchant about the progra_ql over the
·ummer.
goal at the beginning was to
include five to six off-campu locations," said Sherbet. In addition to
the eight locations detailed on the
flyer circulated through Wright State,
Domino's Pizza was added, he said.
Donato', Pizza al o till accept
Wright I Card and accept flex dollars and dining dollars. Donato 's was
added two years ago as an extension
of W right State's dining services, said
Sherbet. The other locations only
accept flex dollars, he said.
In selecting off-campus locations,
The Tell Us More Campaign, a group
of administrators and faculty who
desire to help students, was consulted.
An informal poll was held at last

··our

w.

the

year~·

May Daze, with a white board
welcoming tudcnt ·ugge tions.
me merchants aL o approached the
program directly, intcre tcd in joining.
The univcr ity had hoped to implement thi program during pring quarter of la ·t year; however, a ystcm
upgrade prevented thi . Over pring
Break, the Wright l platform changed
from Unix blackboard to the
Windows Univer al Edition databa. e,
which allowed the program to query
and develop reports.
"We u ed Spring tenn to evaluate
the newly installed platform; to make
sure it wa running properly," said
Sherbet. "'We didn't feel ready and if
we tried to m h it; it might have gone
badly with students leaving for the
summer," he said.
At thi point, Sherbet said that they
are not looking to add more re taurant or retailer to the list, but he
foresee a econd round campaign
next year. By word of mouth,
Graeters Ice Cream and Frisch's have
approached the university and are
interested in joining the program, he
said.
For more information, visit
www.wright.edu/wrightl card for a list
of local participating restaurants and
retailers on and off campus.
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campus
recovers
from
windstorm
Tiffany Johnson
Johnson.466 a "ght.edu

evening.
F re t Lane re ident w re gi 'Cn
temporary fo d plan~ becau c they.
unlik Hawthorn Hall re id nt , are
not required to ha e W U od
plan t live in ore t Lane h u ing.
Thr evening meals w re also
served Friday aturday and unday
to thl.: Fore 't Lane residenL' because
the facilitie at WSU closed after 5.
Forest Lane I t power after a
utility pole fell into a tree and began
parking and cau ing fires, 'aid to
Dan Bert o , director of Residence
erv1ce .
Power was temporarily hut off
for two hours ·o the utility pole
could be fixed.
Originally clo. cd becau ·e of dangcrou · debris. the Garden of the
cnscs i ~ now open.
"I he main paths to the Woods are
also open a well, but . ome of the
mailer paths till have branche
and debris from the storm on them,
said Jeff Trick. Director of Physical
Plant.
The J·aculty- cnate sent notices
to teacher asking for lenience on
tudents impacted by the windstorm.
Human Resource. al o a ked supervisors for leniency on WS U
employees.

n

Online:
Visitor Lot
changed into
faculty parking
Read about this
and more at:
theguardianonline.com
com
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Fraternity raises money for children
mPhi Sigma Phi

camps in front of
Allyn; raising funds
for children's
hospital

Chelsey Levingston
Levingston.2la:'vVTight.edu
"Help cun: anc r!"
"I think the jig 1 k \: as tt o much."
at passing th r ck in front t
llyn I hll 'Ju slay. ' pt. 2 , heard
shout. from I hi Sigma Phi a. :ocial
rai ·ing money r r Kuls for Kid .
incc the l; ning of unday, ept.
21, the frakmity h camped at th
painted rock in front of Allyn Hall on
University Bouleurd.
They'll camp until aturday. ept.
27, or until they rai
500, -aid
Brody Gant, corre ponding ecretary
co-ru h chair and chaplain.
Kut for Kid will u e the money
to buy Disney movie for Children's
Medical enter in Dayton.
WSU alumni and Phi Sigma Phi
member Mark King tart d the non-

profit organization after he
had a friend diagnosed with
Ewing's Sarcoma.
Phi igma Phi Inc. i a
national ocial fraternity. It
wa founded at W U in 19 6
and ha ab ut 40 member
, aid ant. Thi i a project of
the nine a. ociatcs.
As of Tue 'd y. the frat mity ha · rai. cd m re than 200.
Last yc·1r, iant said they
camp d to prot ·ct th ·ir r ck
paintin •.
" hy just sit her and
c·tmp wh1.:n we could be rais-

ing money for an or 'anization'. It s just a go d way to
gd ut and know c eryb dy
and it' th fir t time the guy
get to do philan hropic activitie ," Gant aid. '"And it ju t
pen up everybody world,.,
h added.
L--....:mca.....:.::....J.~.J..mi:za.,.. ......,--c;.;.....11
Student can ru h anytime Tltree days later, tliefratemity members plan to camp out until Saturday or until they reach $500.
for a Greek Life ociety, but
each ciety ha different teps to
becoming a member. aid Jaccob
Lloyd, Student Go emment pre id nt
and member of Greek Life.
Lloyd aid there' a zero tolerance

Rainbow Alliance

sets new guidelines
• Student org's
new process for
selecting board
members eases
last year's fensions
Chelsey Levingston
Levingston.2@vvright.edu
Rainbow Alliance' (RA) fir t general meeting since meeting were su pended Spring Quarter was held
Wednesday, Sept. 17, amidst organizational changes.
Increased tensions and ceased
productivity cau ed la t year' new
advisers Valita Wilhoite and Ann
Biswas, and previou advi er Rick
Danals, to suspend meetings April

23, 2008.
This left the gay, lesbian, bisexual, transgender, and allied student
organization short about six meetmgs.
During the suspension, a new
proce s was put in place for determining RA's executive board.
Officers now apply to Student

w

w

cti iti . instead of being chosen by
popular vote.
Other rganization. who kadcrs
apply include The Guardian, the
radio station, exu and Univcr ity
ctivitie B ard.
Anoth r change i the structure of
meetings. Gcnl;ral meeting arc
·chcdulcd bi-weekly and it' up to
member to organize weekly meeting , aid Emily Yanti , president.
"That' ba ically the change in
e erything, because it's up to the
members to do the programming if
they want to, except for major programs like the drag how,'' said
Yantis.
The constitution is also under
revision, awaiting feedback from
faculty and staff.
So far, Yantis said she thinks tenions have lightened and the 40 people who came to Wednesday' meeting are bridging the gap.
She feels like she's in more of a
mentor process than like she's left to
do all the work, Yantis added.
"Nothing is not happening this
year as long as people want to
work," Yantis said.
RA has a budget of about
$31,500 a year and two paid positions.

w.

the

hazing policy, but a ociate ha e to
d a philanthropy project before
becoming a member.
• I think we ju t work on getting to
know the brother . They meet with

the indi idual ju t to build,' Lloyd
said.
Phi Sigma Phi which doe n't have
a budget, al o ho t Mardi Party
Spring Quarter.

Craving kugel for the high
holidays and can't make it
to family this new year?
A local family _
can
"adopt" you.
Families from all
movements of
Judaism are
inviting college
students or
faculty to be their guests
for meals and/or high holiday
services. Contact Meryl Hattenbach at the Dayton
Jewish Community Center
at 937-853-0372 or
mhattenbaGh@jfgd.net for
more info.
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Editorial
Green Space not a
sufficient solution
W U can try, but it can't sol c
drug pr bl ms
This uni er ·ity, unlike older, traditi nal univcr itie such a, Univcr ity
of Dayton, i' 4 percent commuter
tud ,nt ·, according t the 2007
tudcnt act Bo k. l his means
th n.: ': a larger flow of traffic.
ll also means it's harc.kr to k cp
n n students, faculty and staff off
tcs
campus. ·or in, tan e, in rime
man
a
found
lice
p<.
5,
on cpt.
banm; i from campus in the tudcnt
Uni n.
IC c p cially hard to keep track of
people n Zink Road, th r ad with
entrance to campu re idence on
one ide and off-campu apartment
on the oppo ite ide. Mo t tudent
live here.
Al o c nsider drug law arrest·
increased to 14 bet\ 1cen _006 and
Oct. 2007. For these reason,. the
green pace in the Wood. \\on 't olve
the drug problem becau c Wright
Stat i.' a ommutcr scho I, there'
ea:y accc ~ t donn an dorm. arc in
clo proximity to out ·ide influence:.
tudents ·hould be mad mor a\ an.:
of consequence afTt:cting th ir
chooling and hou ing in kad.
About thi · time last car, plans for
a green pace an open gra y area
with outdoor amenities, were de\ eloped. dministration rl.!asons by
replacing pring \ ood Lane and a
parking lot it'll ddcr drug sales from
deal rs \•ho can <lri in from either
Zink Road or University Boule ard.
Other mea. urcs are currently being
u ed to deter dmg. too. tudent
patrol nO\V block campu entrances
to residence halls and allow only . tudent: with campus ID through.
Probably the most succcs ·ful dc_tcrrence wa when hi Alpha, a
Chri tian tudent organization, bought
property on off-campus Fore st Lane
for this purpo e. with the ·upport of
school ofticials in 2006.
But please. If students \\ant weed,
they'll get it. One of the other features
of having easy acce ~ s to re idencc
hall i · anyone can walk by. Peopl
walk up and down Zink Road all the
time, especially late Friday and
aturday night . /\Isa, students can't
be kept from leaving.
If the university want to try and
stop the drug problem, they should
focus on publicizing material consequences. Students who live on campus and get busted can get kicked out
campus housing. They can also lose
financial aid, for example. These consequences are more effective than a
green space because students can't
avoid them like they can a hang out
spot.
w

w

Area orgtmiwtiom ar fl)"i11g to keep downtown Dayton .from tlyi11g by engaging college students. /11 a summer Forbes mtic/e it said Dl1)1011 i'I already
1

dying.

Lett ers to the Edit or
SG repres entativ e looks to the future
• Director of Student
Affairs wants to
expand Wrightl
card use
Mohammad Kassem
Kassem.2@'Might.edu

My name is Mohammad or
"Moody'' Kassem. 1 am the Director
of Student Affair on Student
Government. I don't really have 300
words regarding the issue, but l must
ay that the new idea of ha ing outside locations accepting Wright 1 card
is a great idea that has been delayed
for far too long. It is exactly what students needed. It gives them more of a
choice than the food here on campus,
which in some cases can be more
expensive than outside.
On the other hand this will certainly
hit Dining Services hard as more peow.

the

pie will mo t likely go off campus to
dine. Granted that there is a royalty
frc for every time the Wright 1 card i
u ed at one of those location , but I
don't think that it will cover the
amount that will be lost if they had
just stayed on campus and dined.
During this . ch ol year. I hope to
be able to add many more locations to
our li t of accepted Wright I card
place. , as this year l will try to add
possibly the new Sonic that i. being
built and to sec if the \1 ijer will
ace pt the card. Either \\ay 1 think that
thi i a gr al idea for students, but
possibly a not . o good decision financially regarding the Uni ersity.

Read related
Wrightl card
story on page 3
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Deadline for Ethics Bowl changed
before stating it
analy 'i, and re~o
lution in even
minutes. Thi i
followed by ti c
minut s of rebuttal from an oppo ·ing team fi c
minut of count-

• WSU Ethics Bowl
Team is ready to
compete
Joseph Petrick
joseph.petrick a

"ght.edu

Recruitment
for Ethics
Bowl team
applicants

er-rebuttal by th'

and Women' tudies in the College
of Liberal Art . Only the top three
univcr ity teams from each of the t n
rcgi nal competitions acr s th
nitcd States arc cxtendl:d a bid to the
national finals. Wright tatc
nivcr ·ity wa. nc of the top three
la t year in rcgi nal c mp tition and
recd ·d a bid to the nationals in an
nt nio last h.:hruary. 1 he outcome
was that Wright talc nivcrsity

terms of the following four criteria: y tematic
clarity of pre entation th roughnc ·,
of m ral analysi
and res lut1 n,
avoidance of thi-

bccam ~the ational Runn r- p
hampion hip ·1 am.
I think the '(mp titi c dt.:mcnts ( f
th Regional Int rcollcgiatc thi
Bowl hampi nship d~v lop . tud nt
1 adcr hip thics skill: in the analysis
rccrnitment intervic\V ha, b l.:11
e tended to Thur day, ept. 25, 2GO
The fonnat for the Regional
Intercollegiate Ethic· BO\ 11 competition b gin with a moderat r who randomly. elc t on of fifteen ethic
ca e to be debated. Then the pre 'enting team ha 60 econd to confer

. l, an thcr
random ca. e i ·
Apply by
·elected and the
25
Sept.
pre enting team
and th'> rebuttal
team r le · arc
rcver ·ed. Finally,
the judge evaluate each team'·
re pon e on a cale of zero to forty in

and re olution of complc.· m rat cas s

r

and hone oral argumentation ·kill
required of re pon 'ible. profe ional
leader· in a democratic ociety.
To apply, tudcnt can go by
Thur ·day, ept. 25 to th foll wing
webpage:
www.wright.edu/-jo eph.petrick.

Student leader writes
back to SG letter
• Director defends
Student
Government and his
view of diversity
Joshua Hawes
hawes.l2@vvright.edu

A the Director of Diversity Affair
for Student Government (SG) and
Chainnan of the Diver ity Council, I
am truly di appointed in the comment
made in re pon e to the article written
by Vice Pre ident of the SG Sabrina
Sheetz.
Fir t of all, I want to ay that everyone is entitled to think what they
want. How can omeone ay and I
quote, "It eem like diversity is just a
buzz word meant to make y u look
like a nicer person or more progre sive person"?
The definition of diversity according to Merriam-Webster is: "composed
of distinct or unlike elements or qualities."
This means no one is the same, yet ·
unique in their own way. Ju t because
omeone is white, black, yellow, or
green does not mean that they are

w

w

r . Diver ity cm.:ompas· s far
m re than just race.
It is not about the ·single race

di

h u c ., or .. inglc race neighborhood''

but in tead about learning to appreciate the unique qualitie of a per on
and educate your. elf about the different th ught and belief:' of people 'itting po ·sibly right next to you.
Being divcr~e c me from y ur life
experience , and h w those experiences shape who a per on i and will
become.

firs 'comment was submitted in response to the
•t-....... le "Hurricane Ike Strikes Ohio." The second com-

nt was submitted by Mary Clem, as an update regar Wings.

my classes were cancelled and i made

the drive for nothing- very bothere and a wa te of my expensive

el."
While CaTS is continuing to wor
the vendor on resolving out-

Next
meeting

ding issues with WINGS, system
•• c•-...··fications have been made to alle
M"'l,,.~s and login issues for

On th Home tab of WINGS

To comment on news articles, sports
articles, features pieces, edttorials and
letters to the editor make sure.you visit
usonlineat

www.lheguardianonline.com
w.

the

in the Univcr ity Me age Board
channel, aT i maintaining a channel to keep the univer ity updated on
any changes, concern problems etc.
for the system.''

'I also agree that it wa a poor
hoice to open chool a I ha e a 40
· u e drive and till have no power
an dit i very difficult to get to clas
in times uch as these and some of
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Editorial Policy
The Guardian encourage letters to the editor
and commentary pieces from students, faculty,
admini trators and tatT.
•Letters hould be typed, have the writer's
printed full name. address. daytime phone, major and
class standing (if applicable).
•Deadline for submission i S p.m. on the
Friday prccccding the next i. sue.
•Letters should be kept to 500 words or less.
•All letters are subject to editing for space and
content.
•Letters which duplicate others may be omitted.
•When responding to another letter, refer to the
date and headline.
•Quotes that cannot be confirmed will not be
used.
•The Guardian reserves the right to refuse printing letter

E-mail:

com

crawford.46@wright.ed~
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Raiders tackl e the long run
Andy Sedlak
sedlak.4'Q:wright.edu

Ju t like a 1 comotivc, Wright
talc's cross country teams barrel for-

ward.
This pa. t aturday brought the
Raidt:r cros h.:am to edarvilk 's
Friend hip In itational. he sun was
high and the humidit wa, up n thi
mid- eptember rac -. l l \Vcver. in
cross counlr , th·" athcr is just
anotlH.:r a p · ·t ,1 th1.: com. .
( )f 20 t ams, \ ri 'Ill tat ' men'
team placed lourth. •) h 'I\;; \ r •re 18
kams in the wom\;n's ract:. and th·
Lady Raider. landed in the numb1.:r
three ·l t.
Th ladie were pleased with the
race.
"In high ch ol I didn't have anyone cl. c t run with. The e girl w rk
a a team:·. aid freshman Bianca
Walker.
he'::- not kidding. The women·
top fini hl:r wa~ 1atali Ho wo d.
coming in eighth place. Walker wa
right behind her in th nine h I .
hley Diltz fini h d 20th o erall. and

once again, a Raider, Alyssa I nn,
fl llow d right bd1ind her as ·h
cro. s d the ftni. h Jim:.
·1 hen.: were 174 people in th
women's rac .

An<l the guys? Well. th 'Y definitely
had to cat their\ hcaties cforc
'aturda 's meet.
he previous thn.:c meet. were S Ks
roughly thrc1.:-mik race·). But no\
th have to tack on another tW( miles
at •un tim1..:, whi ·h means thl: m ·n ar ·
now r·1 ·in' appro imatcl five mil ·s
lrom hc1c on out.
·1 kind of kn w \\hat to e. peel but
th(.; third and fourth mik arc ah ays
the \ or. t." aid junior Kurt
hr ckmor:t n. ''You ju t have t tay
tr ng."
The Raid r ju t bm hed it off their
houldcr
nee again. I aiah Kc· ·io ( e thi
week': thkte of the Weck) finish d
fir t for the Raider men and wa · al o
fourth overall in the race.
Th ir guy had a nice pal:k time as
\\ell. Th1..:rc was ju t O\ er t\ 0 minute._
bet\\ ccn the fir t and fifth guy . h1.:
n ·t tine ' eren 't far b k eith r,

'hO\ ing
omc depth
on thi
cross country team.
lherc
\Vere nearly
200 people
in the
guys' race
this past
aturday.
t:. t,
th Raider
cross t am
v 'ill head
south to th~
rcater
Loui ille
Cla ic in
Loui ville.
Ky. n
aturday,
Oct. 4.
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STATE
IS OCT. 6TH

ll:OOa.m.- 1:00 11.m. each da'
llonday Sept. 22- on the Quad
Tt e:da . ., S pt. 23- 1vhll tt triu1n
pt. 24- tud nt nion triu111
\V dn . da
'Ihur. day, pt. 25- nth Quad
.i 1onda.' Sept. 29 - on the Quad
Tuesday Sept. 30-lVIillett i\triun1
\Vednesday, Oct. I-Student Union Atriun1
Thursday, Oct. 2-on the Quad

For more info, contact Student Support Services, x3479
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Wright State students leavin g
no time for fun and game s
"Thi has happened mor than
conver ation with Jeff Fl ck, WSU
once," aid Ja on Wa hbum, who wa
Bowling Club c ach, h a ured me,
heading up the league th i year "'l g t
"W 're till going trong, we had trya lot of fi edback, but nob dy would
ut thi week."
c mmit.'
What the original me. ag wa
Thi ha n 't typi ally b n an i, ·u
talking ab ut wa. a pur ly rccr ational
with intramural sp rts at W , but
M n ay night gathering called th
".
Lcagu
this sea on, something odd happ n d.
"Wright tate B wling
'tu icnts wer •n 't . ignin 1 up.
intramuficial
t
omparabl to an
")his i ·
ral sports
me ot the
league at
Ii 1htcr f, II
" I think student' want to participate,
th' uni eran rem msity, thl:
maybe we ju t need to do a better job of b r," aid
l agu m t
Direct r of
getting the word out. "
weekly, wa
Campu
open to tuRecreation
dent or
Eric Corbitt Eric Corbitt.
taff of
It' been
Wright
Director of Campus Recreation
uch a light
State, and
ea on that
wa comCorbitt
plet ly drivelected to pu h back the deadline to
en by the intere t of the member .
ign yourself up for intramural by
But when the interest isn't there,
almo t an entire week, from ept. 19
neither i the league.

II Campus
recreation pushes
back intramural
team sign up
deadline by almost
a week
Clint Davis
davis.398 a

·ght.edu

T

here mu t be a lot mor
couch potatoe going to
Wright tate thi year. At
lea t that' what it em
like around the campu recr ation
department.
It tarted with a imple, vague
email from CaTS on ept. 17 with the
ubject lin : ''WSU bowling league
canceled''.
fter ome confu ion and a quick

to Sept. 25.
''We'll have the chedule out Friday
( ept. 26), hop fully with all full
league , ' aid Corbitt.
The lone league t fill t capacity
wa. v ll yball, in which all 2 team
fill d up by the riginal deadline.
"\Ii llcyball ha · the fcw st player:
r quired, . o it's one f th· easier ncs
to fill,''. aid orbitt.
'I he prob] m can't be chalked up to
eligible player. as thi, fall
a lack
marked the larg st cnr llmcnt of
frcshm n in Wright late hi t ry.
rbitt feel that the pr blcm could
be in the marketing of the chool'
campu recreation, aying, ' I think
tudent want to participate, maybe we
just need to do a better job of getting
the word out.'
Advcrti ing a ide, intramural port
are fueled completely by tudent interest. Thi mean there are either a lot
of uninfonned tudents at Wright State
or a lot of lazy one .

or

Isaiah Kessio
• Proudest Moment At WSU?
"When I wa. la t y ar' t am

Software installation

Hardware upgrades

Virus &spyware removal

Desktops & laptops

Security &perfonnance chec

Windows or Mac

Software discounts for students

MVP."

• Favorite Local Restaurant?
"Olive

Gard~n."

•If You Could Have Any
Celebrity On The Team, Who
Would It Be?
"Tiger Woods."

• F.avorite Pre-Game Music:
"I like i lence before a race."
•Favorite Post-Win Music:

$20 - $50
"a whole lot cheaper
than those other geeks!'

"Reggae, probably Damian
Marley."

• Guilty Pleasures?
"I could watch movie all day long.
I like 'I Am Legend' and 'Pirates of
the Caribbean'."

• If Inducted Info WSU Athletics
Hall of Fame, What Would You
Say At Your Ceremony?
"I'm not very good at speeches, I
would have to get someone to write it
for me."

www.wright.edu/cats/homebase
w

w

w.
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n
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Clint Davis
davis.398@wright.edu
Andy Sedlak
sedlak.4@wright.edu
On a men's cros country line up
made up of nothing but Ohio native ,
I aiah Ke io i a way-out-of-towner.
Hailing from Mosoriot, Kenya,
Isaiah made a long trip to Dayton but
doesn't feel like an outsider, saying,
"It's different, but after two years, I'm
a part of the community."
He has made his mark on the team
in this young season especially,
increasing his placement in each race
so far, culminating in a fourth place
finish at the Friendship Invitational on
Sept. 21.

com

Hel

Wanted

Sudoku
Solution

for one day week. will work
with your chedule. Plea. e contact
AmandaBaby itter needed in 1edway hoe for 5month- at (937) 903-9233 or (937) 315-4147

· For Rent
IRBOR : Available in October, 2
Bedroom, I 1/2 Bath. 2- ·tory 'on<lominium
\\ ith fini h1.:d Low1.:r Lt.:\ cl; great for tudy,
1.:nt rtaining. tc. All appliances including
WashcrlDryi.:r, Patio (;.'· ot -street parkin , , Ins<:

to W ~ . shopping and I- 7 .
, 'i 1.: ur1.: fi.)r tmknl • nd oung prof ssional .
TO rno. (9 7) 78-26 , • • II My1 t
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2007. Feature E clumg

degree in a math or science field to become a math or science teacher.
Learn how you may qualify. College degree with 2.7 GPA required.
3

UT I Noyce Open House • 7 • 9 p.m.
Wednesday, October 8th
Holiday Inn Xenia
300 Xenia Towne Square • Xenia, OH
To R.S. V.P. or for more information,
call 419·530·2060, www.teachut3.utoledo.e du

Attention First Year Students
University College's First Year Experience
presents

MAP-Work.s,.
I

Coming to an e-mail inbox
near you!

165 E. Hel n Smet • D ton, OH 45404 • 937.224.1973
435 E;ut Columbia Street • Spnngfield, OH 4SS03 • 937.325.4200
www.zlbplasma.com

EARN UP TO $80 THIS WEEK
FOR NEW DONORS

Beginning Thursday, September 25th,
you will receive your MAP-Works Survey.
Take the 20 minutes to complete the survey
and:
•Learn more about yourself;
•Learn more about Wright State;

AND

Wright Spot Drive Thru
Pop
~ Cigarettes
~
Beer
Wine
3913 Colonel Glenn Highway
Fairborn

Monday-Wednesday - 9:30-11 :00
Thursday-Friday-Saturday
9:30-12:00
Sunday 10:00-10:00

.I ce cold beer b

426-9805

the case!

•Become eligible to Win
-a brand new IPod
-$50 Gift Certificate
to Barnes & Noble.

Don't let this opportunity pass you by!
Remember:

It takes only 20 minutes!

Students
Join up with
your classmate
and professors,
get your laugh
on, and enioy the
fun, food, and
excitemen t of
Homecom ing 2008!

Monday, September 29

Friday, October 3

Homecoming Parade

Homecoming Festival

11:45 a.m.

5:30-9 p.m.

Begins in Lot 4

Tent City in Lot 20
Corn-hole tournament, climbing wall,
games, food, and a chili cook-off featuring
faculty, alumni, and student chefs

Bowling Night
9 p.m.-1 a.m.
Beaver-Vu Bowling Lanes
1238 N. Fairfield Rd., Beavercreek

Men's Soccer vs. Loyola
7 p.m.

Wednesday, October 1
Weight Lifting Competition
11 a.m.-

p.m.

Alumni Field

Saturday, October 4

Comedy Show

A Night to Treasure
Homecoming Dance

8-11 p.m.

9 p.m.-1 a.m.

Apollo Room, Student Union

Atrium, Student Union

Atrium, Student Union

Monte Carlo Night

Thursday, October 2
Poetry, Spoken Word Show

11 p.m.-2 a.m.
Atrium, Student Union

7 p.m.
Apollo Room, Student Union

Pool Party
9 p.m.-midnight
Pool, Student Union

wwW.wright.edu/homecoming
For information or to register for events,
vi$it www.wright .edu/homec oming or call the
Office of Student Activities at (937) 775-5570.

